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V. Stivers, a former pastor of thisLane until all places areTriends'KobFriend; lass they expressed surprise atSERVICE REFUSED BY

S. P. UNTIL SOURCE OF

To Ira SJiri'n Baker --has exeellent'clalms. TheykPlU4U 111 UdaU;,cft ,ast nlght for Fortland to meet

city, now in charge of the first Chris-
tian church at Stockton, Cal.. has been
presented with an automobile by his
congregation. Rev. Mr. Stivers was
here for three years and at McMinn-vill- e.

a similar time, before going
south.

James Anderson of the necessity of
facing statutory charges.

District Attorney Godwin promised
Anderson immunity if he would make
good alleged promises 'to marry the
woman. Anderson reluctantly agreed.

He said they had postponed the
marriage until she proved up on her
homestead.

Anderson, self-style- professor, 1

a dealer in herb remedies.

other officials who have been at Grants
Pass on a similar mission.

Forest Grove Youth
Suffers Bad Burns

Martin Enscbede, School Baseball and
Football riayer, Xajnred WbUe Work-la- g

Wlta Gasoline Torek at Oarage.
Forest Grove, Or., Aug. 18. Martin

son of Mrs. J. Enschede of
this city, was badly burned while work-
ing with a gasoline torch at the Has-
kell garage. Dr. H. W. Vollmer dressed
the burns. Young Enschede was a base-
ball and football player on the local
public school teams and will enter
high school this fall.

Will Give Land to
Men Who Improve It

rormer Mayor France of Aberdeen
Will Place Bead In Escrow for Each
Person Who Cultivates 20 Acres.
Aberdeen, Wash., Aug. 18. Former

Mayor France says that he will di-

vide logged-of- f lands which he
owns in the northern part of the
county and will place a deed in'
escrow for every man who will Im-
prove 20 acres under certain stipula-tion- s.

The deed may be had in one
or 20 years.

REMEDIEDACCIDENTS

considerable, damage to standing
grain.

Where the late grain had a heavy
stand some of it has been knocked
down and it will be impossible to
harvest, it. However, a .greater part
of the grain has been cut. There
will be no damage to this if the sun
comes out warm tomorrow and dries
it out.

The storm was streaked. It struck
some parts of the county In great
force while in others there was very
little rain. It struck a greater part
of Eugene, but in the extreme west-
ern end of the city only a few drops
of rain fell at that time.

The total precipitation at the gov-
ernment station for the day was .73
of an inch.

Lane County Grain
Damaged by Storm

Heavy Halnfall, Accompanied oy Hall,
Knocks Sows Crops, Making Har-
vesting Impossible la 8omt Cases.
Eugene, Or.. Aug. 18. A heavy

rainfall in different parts of Lane
county Thursday in places. ac-
companied by quite a heavy hail, did

Marriage Leads to
Dismissal of Charge

8elf-styi- d Professor at Baker Escapes
Criminal Prosecution by Leading
Mrs. Hannah. McCann to Altar.
Baker, Or., Aug. 18. Leaving the

county jail to lead Mrs. Hannah Mc-
Cann to the altar relieved Professor

Kay, Olcott to Be Sued.
Baker. Or., Aug. 18. District Attor-

ney Godwin is very busy drawing
complaint In equity suits against
State Treasurer Kay and Secretary
Olcott to collect $15,000 alleged due
Baker county from national forest
moneys. He will seek an Injunction
against distribution of the 1916 funds
pending outcome of the suit.

Pacific Face Brick Company
at Willamina, Or,, Must
Provide Better Clearances,

L'for XrlckOTlch Xroscs practically En-
tire Barings oa Ct of Departure to
His Old Home la Europe.
Yesterday Ligor Trickovlch had

11020 m cash. Today he is practically
bioke as a result of the attentions of
a couple of fellow countrymen who In-

vited him to their room in a lodging
he use to partake of refreshments on
the eve of his departure for his old
heme in Kurope. The police are trying
to recover his money for him and in-
cidentally land his well wishers be-

hind the bars.
Trickovlch, according to his story,

had the money in the "First National
bank and drew it out yesterday. He
met the men he says robbed him on
the street and told them of his ap-
proaching departure. A little later
they were all three gathered about a
table partaking of farewell refresh-
ments with their coats off.

Pastor Given Automobile.
Forest Grove, Or.. Aug. 18. Rev.

When writing or rlitng on
tlM mention The Journal.

adfertlneri,
(AflT.)

BRAKEMAN WAS KILLED

PnbUo Barrio Commission Blamsd
Ballwajr Company and Anmr

Blimii Brick Company. Brownie CameraIce Cream4
4
4

and left the room and a little later '

- iwunu tx lviv-- ncnDVUi

Books at 15c
Fiction, ift books, novelties.
50c and $1.00 "Hurt" Books.
A table full. Each 1
at only A,c

Book Shop, Basement Balcony.

Midsummer Automobile Ex-hib- it

by Portland Dealers
Will Be Held in Meier &
Frank's, Basement Balcony,
August 21 to 26 Inclusive.
Admission Free.

occupying the place in his coat pocket
where the wallet containing his for-
tune had been.

- taer

NEW 2-- C FOLDING AUTOGRAPHIC
Takes picture 2 sx4 ?s- - Small, com-

pact. Single lens $9. Double $11.
25c Acid Fixing Powder, l pound 18c
65c Cloth-boun- d Photo Album at 42c

Kodak Shop, Main Floor.

BRICKS 39c. HALF BRICKS 23c
Choice of Tutti Frutti and Princess
layers of vanilla, orange ice and straw-
berry ice cream.

No Deliveries on Ic Cream
Candy Shop, Ninth Floor.

Thb Quality" 5tCre or Portland

Salem, Or.. Aug. 18. In order that
there may be no further accidents,
the Southern Pacific has notified tho
Paejflc Face Brick company at Wllla-mln- a

that it will not switch to the
flrm'a buildings until Impaired clear-
ance are remedied.

Superintendent Burkhalter has so
informed the state public service
commission. 'The tracks and build-
ings are owned by the company, the
railroad superintendent writes.

J. C. Williams, a brakeinan, wan
killed by being caught between a uar
and post and on August a the com-

mission wrote the railroad company
and scored it vigorously, declaims
that for a year the commission haii
been calling attention to the danger-
ous clearance existing.

j Saturday Savings for Thrifty Shoppers at M. & F's
HEAD OP MARSHFIELD

SCHOOLS GIVES LIST

OP TEACHERS CHOSEN

Superintendent Tiedgen An-

nounces Names of Those
Elected for Coming Term,

Men's $25.00 and $30.00MEN On Sale Saturday
They've Just Arrived Final Clearaway of

Women's Midsummer
Suits - Coats - Dresses

Lillian Sawder Asks Divorce.
Salem. Or., Aug. 18. Oiarging that

her husband admitted that he went
on joy rides with other women and
that he refused to take her out in
his car, Lillian Sauder has brought
suit to divorce George 11. Sauder
here. They were married In Salem
July 31. 105, and have a daughter
10 years old.

SUITS
$14.85

NEW SILK FRONT

SHIRTS, $1.39
A new shipment of handsome silk front

shirts. In effect, they're quite as smart as
n all-si- lk shirt the bosoms and cuffs are of

pure silk, with the bodies of pongee perfectly
matched. Satin stripes in black and blue, also
pin stripes and combinations. Exceptionally
smart shirts Saturday at H.39.

MANHATTAN
Shirts, Underwear Reduced

The prices are so low and the styles so smart that our mid-Summ- er

apparel is rapidly disappearing! Sea these exceptionally smart gar-

ments Saturday. They're just the sort you want for vacation or town
wear now. Quantities aie limited and prices are low so come early!

Insane Kscape Captured.
Salem. Or.. Aug. 18. W. A. McKay,

vho escaped from the state hospital
for the insane Sunday night, when .1.

H. Thompson, a blacksmith, tore the
bars from a window, .van recaptured
mar CJhemawa Thursday. He had been
sleeping In the woody and living on
vegetables since his escape. Thomp-
son has not yet been located.

Marshfield. Or., Aug. 18. Superin-
tendent Tiedgen. of the Marshfield
schools, has announced the lint of
teachers for the coming term. There
are a few vacancies yet to fill.

A. '. Morrison will be principal .of
the high school. The others of the
facility will he: Hfiilah Stebno. Her-
man and French classes; Kmily Maud
Hooper. Latin and history; A. J. M.
Rnhertson. science: K. V. St. Pierre.
Kngllsh: K I.. (Jrminis. physical train-
ing; Ruth K. Houan. commercial; Kes-sl- e

Klliott. music and drawing; Marion
Mateer, domestic science; O. G. Reeves,
manual training.

The grades In the high school will
be taught by the following: Marie T.
Maloney, Phina Anderson, Kstelle Clay-baug- h,

Florence Root, Belva Flanagan
and Edith Stalley.

The grades in the Central school will
be in charge of the following teachers:
Helen M. Sprague, Rosa Glassop, Ellen
Earsen. Besjie Immel, Adelaide Aber-crombi- e,

Augusta Baker, Louise Wil-
bur.

The Englewood school will be in
charge of Mary E. Thompson.

All women's $17.50 to $35.00
Fancy Tailored and I" f flfk
Sports Suits only tJJlUeUU 1All women's $17.50 to $20.00

G a b a r d i tre and A fif
Serge Coats, only PUeUU

All women's $8.50 to $15.00All women's $37.50 to $48.50
Lawn, Voile,Fancy Tailoied and $20.00 1r$5.ooSports Suits onl r Dresses, special

This is an opportunity to have a new
Suit for about half regular price! Such
celebrated makes as Adler - Rochester,
Hickey-Freema- n, Rogers-Poe- t, Society
Brand and others equally popular for
style and service arc here in all sizes.

There arc models for all types and ages.
Many of the new "pinch backs" are
included. Suits of a comfortable weight
for nd wear on sale Satur-
day at only $14.85! And remember,
they're our regular $25 to $:) suits!

NEW FALL SUITS
AT TWENTY-FIV-E

Articles of Incorporation.
Salem, Or., Aug. 18. The following

articles of incorporation were filed
here Thursday: J. Brounstein & Son.
Portland. loOOO, J. and V. I.. Broun- -

lein and R. W. Wilbur: Clear Brook
Lumber & Shingle company, Mist.
$8000, Frank. Gabo, Clydj Harrison,
Claude C'urkedall and Noah Crlpe.

Our large and complete stock of newest Manhattan Shirts and Under
All women's $7.50 to $12.50

$5.00Coats, both silk and
wool, specially priced

vAll women's $16.50 to $25.00
Lawn, Voile, Bat- - A AA
iste Dresses at only U

All women's $25.00 to $29.50
Silk, Crepe a n d j ((Charmeuse Dresses V X tleVU

All women's $15.00 to $20.00
Sports Coats, silk and gPT rn
wool, specially priced V I eUU

$5 to $7.50 Sports Skirts, stripes, checks, etc., $2.75
Apparel Shop. Fourth F'oor.

Eastside Teachers Named.
Marshfield, Or., Aug. 18. The East

side school board has engaged the
teachers who will be In charge of the
two schools In that city. At the main
Eastside school Mrs. Selma Thomas
will again be principal. Miss Annie

New Passenger Depot Wanted.
Salem. Or., Aug. 18. V. M. Hamil-

ton, as representative of the Salem
Commercial club, went to Portland
Thursday for a conference with South-
ern Pacific officials in regard to the
building of a new pasenger depot in
Salem. Several weeks ago the South-
ern Pacific officials made It known that
they had under consideration the build-
ing of a new depot and that It was
possible that one similar to the one at
Santa Barbera, Cal.. would be built.
The Santa Barbara depot is of mission
style.

wear at splendid savings. We have the greatest assortment in town!

$2.50 TO $3.00 PAJAMAS, TOMORROW $1.69
Crepe, crystal cloth and fine soiesette in medium weight comfort-ab- l

for wear. Plain colors or stripes in a great variety.
All finished with pearl buttons and silk frogs. Military or "V" necks.
All sizes.

$1.00 POROSKNIT UNION SUITS (MILL RUN) 63c
The famous Chalmers Porosknit union suits. Mill runs, with such

slight imperfections as to be scarcely noticeable. White, with short
sleeves and knee or ankle length. Sizes 34 to 44.

ALL OUR $1.50 SPORTS SHIRTS AT 95c
Your choice of any 1.50 sports shirt in slock pebble crepe, crepe

madras, oxford cloth or soiesette in plain white or tancy patterns. All
sizes. Saturday at 95c.

25c WASH TIES 12y2c
Just half price for these handsome, highly mercerized fabrics, ln

plain and multi-colore- d stripes. Tomorrow at only 2lc.
Our Entire Stocks of Men's and

Wickman will teach the intermediate
A large special showing of the newest Fall
Togs Saturday! Suits in all the newest
fabrics and styles new shades of
brown, gray, blue and mixtures. World-fame- d

brands in a wondrously attrac-
tive assortment, priced at only $25.00

Men'a
Shop
Third
Floor.
Take
elevator
Or
escalator

class and Miss Edith will
have charge of the primary class.

At the Cooston school, in the north
end of the city. Miss Vesta Byerly will
be principal and Miss Nora Rich will
have the primary class.

35c-50-c Wide Ribbons 25c
One Urge lot of Satins and Taffetas in stripes and fancy floral pat-

terns; also Moires with satin border, in a large variety of colors.

BOWS TIED FREE OF CHARGE.
Ribbon Shop, Main Floor.

Iowa Society Organized.
Salem, Or., Aug. 18. The Iowa so-ele- ty

was organized at a picnic held tit
the atate fair grounds Thursday, with
D. H. Wejant as president, and L L.
McAdams vice-preside- It Is the
intention of the society members to
make It ,i state-wid-e organization. rBoys' Bathing Suits at Reductions

Engineer's Condition Serious.
Marshfield. Or., Aug. 18. Mr. and

Mrs. Cal Wrlgiit, of this city, have re-

ceived but little encouragement regard-
ing the condition of their son. Reece
Wright, who went as first assistant
engineer on the steam Brindllla. Mr.
Wright was well known among marine
men on this coast ind intended when
he returned from this last trip to re-

ceive his papers as chief engineer. It
was learned that he was taken off the
1 n F n 1 Ill Ktlt nnli, " '

Girls' $11.50-$1- 2 Suits $7.95Jewelry Valued at
$500 Unidentified EXTRA!

Sizes 12, 14 and 16. Smart 1 it- - ' vIZ?RVHoffman, Con- - nf. ft with th Amrirn cnnniiia tie suits of medium and sma

Mothers-Tomorro- w, 171 Practical

$5-$6.5- 0 Two-Pant- s

Suits at $3.85
3.85 for suits of such worth is certainly an un-

usual bargain even for Meier & Frank! New and
stylish models, including the favorite "Pinch
Backs" that the boys like so well. Ligiit or dar
grays brown, tan and green mixtures. Every suit
with two pairs of full-line- d knickers. Sizes for
boys 6 to 18 years.

New Fall J"$t ln vrry latest styles, col- -

ors and fabrics in wonderful as- -

"Sampecka" sortment, $10 to 20.
" Boys' Clothing Shop, 3d Floor.

Xoot Taken From A. 8.
feaaed Burglar, Is
Owners.

eld Awaiting j n Great Britain did the parents get
definite information. Mr. Wright, it
seems, became overheated In the en- -.Twplrv worth IFtOO rrnvrH frrtin i

$4.65 to $8.65
PANAMAS $3.50

Our entire stock of highest grade genuine
Panama Hats at this extraordinary low price!
All are this season's newest shapes and styles.

checked serge. Norfolk styl
with fancy collar and button

$1.35 DRESSES, 98c
Sizes 6 to 14. Pretty plaid gin

Alfred 8. Hoffman, confessed thief.. !n rooni r the vessel. nl as a
Identification at the police sta-- I "u,t 18 uffer!ng a state of chronic

tlon because Hoffman, a stranger in the para,ysls- - ,f he covers sufficiently
city, doesn't know where he stole the h W,U be brount back t0 this country
property and no one has reported the but very mtle nope 18 offered the par-los- s

to the police. Detectives Hellyfrents ln the letters they have received.
and Tackabery are trying to secure'
identification. CJ -. A AllrJ

hams in many colors. With plea
ed skirts and plain or coat waists.

Hoffman confessed yesterday to tho KJLUU.CJJ.tO XlllU W CU In this special sale Saturday for only $3.50
Men's Furnishings and Hat Shops- - Main Floor

75c DRESSES, 59c
Burglary of five residences, those of
Dr. A. W. Mackay, SOI Marshall street; !

H. Q. Wagnltz, 337 Morris street; Mra.
to Study in Camp;

Sizes 2 to 6. Pretty striped gal w "urat. uartman, si uantenDeln avenue.
nil Marfln la rli 1.117 G n i . ' , a , w

and another whose location and own-- I . ... . II atea and percales or white madra
Middy style, with pleated skirt Boys, Heavy Calf Shoesere name ne doesn t know. He was

arrested Ln Taeoma when he tried to j
Th,r ad Becur" PlU1 Credits.

aell stolen goods. j Portland high school pupils who are GIRLS' $18.50 WHITE COATS, $7.95
.Good weight wool Coats, of herringbone cheviot, serge and fine

"broadcloth. Fancy and plain styles. A "cleanup!" Sizes 4 to 14.

$2.25 SIZES 0 TO 13!,, $1.58
$2.50 SIZES 1 TO 6, $1.98

Double service tips and ole. Lace or button style.
Clackamas Woman

Injured in Collision

members of the Oregon National Guard
or border duty will be given an op-- j
portunity to complete their studies.

At the suggestion of Major W. S.
Gi.bert, chaplain of tiie Third regi-
ment, Oregon infantry. th school
board at its meeting yesterday after- -

Picnic Needs Reduced Here
10c Paper Piates, 25 in 10c Lily Drinking Cups, dozen for

package, 7c. only 7c.
15c Picnic Sets, napkins, cloth, 7c Salad or lec Cream Dishes, 100

plates, 9c. for 30c, dozen 4c
5c rolls Waxed Paper, 3 rolls 10c 10c Paper Napkins, 100 for 8c.
p T p T2 Witn every 50c rurchase picnic needs Saturday one out- -
flYEgd ing set, 6 Scot-Tissu- e towels, Scott Sani-Kom- b, wash

cloth, soap, drinking cup. While 100 sets remain Free.
Stationery Shop. Main Floor.

NEW MIDDIES ON Women's $4.00-$5.0- 0
$3.9544.50 COATS,

ONLY $2.98
Sizes 2 to 7. Of good quality

fine blue serge, with reefer col-

lar and half belt.
SHOES FOR $2.98

SALE, $1.25
Sizes 16 to 4 4. A good assort-

ment of colored stripe middies,
with and without belts.

Girls' Shop. Second Floor. White and colored tops. Third Floor.

Mrs. Peter Mlnkler of Clackamas was ncon Rranted permission for students
taken to the Seward hotel last night tj study n camp with the assurance
with a wrenched back as the result of! that work successfully completed
a car driven by J. U Welle crashing would be given full credit in the Port-lTrt- o

the Jitney ln which she was riding. land schools.
The accident occurred at the corner of Classes w ill be conducted by of-Ka- st

Seventh and Multnomah strets. 'leers, former teachers and others
The Jitney waa driven by K A. Klein. Qualified in ti.e guard, and examination
Both cars were slightly damaged by the Questions . Ill be sent at stated

A physician was summoned tervals by Superintendent of Schools
to Mrs. Minkler's aid, but her injuria Alderman. Papers will be returned to
did not prove serious. the Portland school authorities for

grading.
TOILETRIES VICTR0LA Xi$1.50 Large Wire

Meat Safe 99c
i.i-f-

Credit for work accomplished will
be given to those continuing their Embodies tho Highest Development ol

Talking Machine Mechanism.

Neckwear Sale
$1-$1.- 50 Pieces, 79c
$1.50-$- 2 Pieces, 98c

288 pieces of the newest and daintiest
neckwear bought at a special price! Fif-
teen different styles- - collars, vestees,
guimpes, etc. of thi most-in-dema- ma-
terials. Neckwear Shop, Main Floor.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair ialvanized wire back, sides and front,

studies and will count toward gradua-
tion. It is believed that Oregon Is the
first state in the country to make ar-
rangements for school work on the
Mexican border.

two shelves, and neat stained finish; 27
inches high, 17 inches wide and 11 inches
deep. Sanitary and an economical sub-
stitute for an ice box. Special only 99c

Basement, Fifth Street.

E! Perfecto Viai Hose Roukp. 23C
50c Imported Eyebrow Pencils, 25.
Reune Vermeil Vanituve. 25f.
Drl Poo Shampoo, priced 50(.
tOc Sempre Glovine now M9C.
the Rogpr & Gallet Monstre Serrles

Soap. 16.
15c Imported Almond Soap, 94.
15c Massatta Talcum Powder, ll.15c Kewple Talcum Powder, 10.
25c Woodbury's Facial Cream, 20.
Harriet Hubbard Ayer'a L.uxurla

Cream. 81. 50. 25.

$100
$8 DOWN
$7 MONTH

Armour's Standard
HAM, Jb. 23c

Special Saturday sale of Armour's
Standard, medium-weig- ht JLims. Buv
them at the low prke of, pound 23c.
Royal Banquet Butter, Roll 65c

Fresh daily. Made in our own churn
from purest cream.

Victor Coffee, Pound for 28c
Roast or steel-cu- t. Rich and fra-

grant. 2 pounds for only 55c
Gold Bond Butter, Roll 60c
Very fine quality Oregon Creamery

make. Try a roll.

Boiled Ham, Sliced, Pound 35c
Surplus fat removed, sliced to your

order. Sweet, tender.
Frankfurters, WeinerwursU

Pound 15c
Fresh every day. Made by relitbWi

butchers.
Shelled Peanuts, Poond for 10c

Raw shelled Peanuts, for saiilng.
Fine quality. Ninth Floor. Fifth Street

25c 4711 Bath Salts now 19.$1522 Fulton $1 Liquid Arvon now for 6tf. rubber.hard60c Dressing Combs.

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

" Most aoaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This drtos
the acalp, makes the hair brittle, and
la very harmful. Just plain raulaified
cocoanut oil (which Is pure and entire-
ly greaseless). is much better than the

dost expensive soap or anything else
you can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly Injure the hair.

,' Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub It In. One or two teaapoon-(ul- a

will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanse the hair
and scalP thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
Darticle of dust.' dirt, dandruff and

eleht inch. 2fl.

Director of Mines
Bureau Visits Baker

Claims of Eastern Oregon City to be
Location of Tederal Station Laid Be.
fore Van S. Manning.
Baker. Or., Aug. 18. Van H. Man-

ning, director of the federal mines bu-
reau, with Dr. Lyon of the Salt Lake
federal station, Thursday visited Baker,
considering the city's claims for the
establishment of a federal mining sta-
tion. Little notice was given of their
coming and many mine managers were
not able to get here, but data on the
local mining industry and production
statistics were presented for their con-
sideration. ' Senator Strayer etated

There are scores
of good reason
why you should
have a Victrola
perhaps the most
emphatic are Alma

Go-CartJll-i9

si
i

.(

-- ,

20c Scissors reduced to 17.Fountain Syringe, No. 2 seamless. 79
Tooth brushes. Rood grade. lO.50c Cloth Brushes, black bristles. 39.$1.25 Kent's English Hair Brushes.89.2&c Safco Cotton, pure long flbAr, 19
Sanitary Napkins, medium, 30.30c Whisk Brooms, each 21.25c Putnam's Dry Cleaner. 20.26c Pederlka for tired feet, 19.Vlnol Tonic, bottle SI.
25c Beldlttz Powders. 19.30c Eithia Tablets, five-grai- n, 19.

xceaalva oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and

By severe tests, Fulton Collapsible Go-Ca- rts have been
proven the most satisfactory on the market todayl Com-

fortable for baby and conveniently handled by mother.
This cart has body frame made of best grade steeL with
back adjustable to three positions Beautifully uphol-

stered and well constructed throughout. Special Sat-

urday $11.89. Fifth Floor Sixth Street.

Gluck, John. McCormaek, Tetrazrini, Ca-

ruso nd a host of other world-renowne- d

artists who ire Victor vocalists.

Hear the New Angust Records

Phonograph Shop. Sixth Floor.1

llbi. k.laht fluffv ...... M 'that If A t a H fin in IflMtarl h,t. K

f
" i Ileved the legislature would make a rpCC 25c box Talcum with every

rilCC50c Jar of Lady. Mary Creme.You can set mulaifled cocoanut oil building appropriation, ss It would be
in the nature of a state institution. M

Ten cities In the northwest are afi.r 4
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces la enough Toilet Ooods Shop, Main Floor.

the station, and while the of fistula itita xaar everyone , ia . ui . family to
umtnav r UAr.)

7? re 3 w


